
Swimming Pool. Heolth Suile, Fitness suile, Fitness closses,
Sport Holl - (bodminton.tennis,shorl tennis, loble tennis)
gym induction, exercise review

Fitness suite. Filness closses, Sport Holl - (bodminton, tennis
short tennis. toble tennis) gym induction, exercise review

Swirnming Pool. Heollh Suite. Filness suite, Fiiness closses
gym induction, exercise review

Newinoton Fitness suite, Fitness closses. Sport Holl - (bodminion, tennis," shorl tennis, loble tennis) gym induction, exercise review

Eskdole Fitness suile. Fiiness closses, Sport Holl - (bodminion, iennis.
short tennis, toble lennis) gym induclion, exercise review

Lochmoben Filness suile, Fitness closses, Sport Holl -
(bodminton,tennis,short tennis, toble tennis)

DG One

Hillview

FUN Pool

Lockerbie

Moffot

Acceptonce os o member
Dumfries & Gollowoy Council hove obsolute discretion over whether to enter
into this ogreemeni ond to occept your opplicotion for membership of the
focility.

1.0 Membership
The membership fee eniitles you to join our rolling eosy poyment scheme
colled Profiles Club Membership. This scheme entitles the holder to moke use
of the fociliiies ot ihe listed sites os below:

Annuol memberships ore renewoble 365 doys from the dote of joining

All Membership Fees poid in odvonce ore non-refundoble including Annuol
Prepoid Membership, unless the circumstonces set oui in concellotion
provisions opply, or unless in occordonce with ihe suspension of Membership
or where o Membership hos been concelled in occordonce with these
Terms, Your Membership Fees sholl remoin poyoble throughout the
Membership period irrespective of your use of the focility.
Dumfries ond Gollowoy Council reserves the right to review monthly
membership fees ot its discretion ond Direct Debit poyments moy be
increosed or decreosed occordingly. We will give you oi leost l4 doys
notice of ony proposed increose or decreose ond you will hove the right to
ierminote membership without penolty ot ony time between notificotion
ond the price chonge being opplied. lf we do not heor from you we deem
thot you hove occepted the price chonge.
3.0 Debt

Should your Direct Debit not be collected, for ony reoson whotsoever, you
musi endeovour to poy the debt immediotely. lf necessory, you must
provide Dumfries ond Gollowoy Council with new Direct Debit detoils.

Should onother person poy the Direct Debit on your beholf, you ore solely
lioble to moke poyments due under this ogreemeni.
4.0 Terminolion

We con ierminote your Membership immediotely if:

You commit o serious or repeoted breoch of this Agreement or
ln our reosonoble opinion your behoviour is likely to endonger other
members, their guests or sioff, or odversely offect the Centre or our
repuiotion;
lf ony omounts you owe us remoin unpoid 30 doys ofter the due doie; or
you provide us with detoils you know to be folse when opplying for
membership ond those detoils reosonobly offecied our decision to gront you
Membership.

Once your Membership hos ended you Wll no longer be entitled to use the
focilities, should you ottempt to use the focilities we will refuse occess.

5.0 Suspension

Should you wish to suspend your Membership you must moke on opplicoiion
in witing to Dumfries & Gollowoy Council. The suspension requested should
be bosed on medicol necessity ond Dumfries & Gollowoy Council reserve
the righi to chorge o monthly suspension fee in respeci of this period. Detoils
ore ovoiloble on request.

6.0 Chonge of Deloils

You moy chonge your iype of Membership pockoge ot ony iime, in person
or, ot the focility. You will be osked to poy opplicoble fees including ony
odministrotion fee.

No fees will be refunded in ony circumsionces whotsoever.

Members ore responsible for ensuring thot their Membership detoils ore kept
up io dote
Should you wish to chonge your bonk detoils, you should contoci your locol
centre or emoil our membership teom on profiles@dumgol.gov.uk

7.0 Concelloilon
Members ore entitled io end their membership ot ony given point during
iheir rolling controct period. All we osk is thot you provide us with 30 doys
writien notice of your desire to stop so thot we con corry oui the required
odmin process.

ln the first instonce we osk ihot you discuss your reosons with o stoff member
os we would like io opportunity to rectify ony reoson reloting to the focility
performonce or service

We sholl reioin your personol detoils on our system ond we hope thot you.
decide io return to our focilities in the neor future. lf for ony reoson you do
noi wish Dumfries & Gollowoy Council to retoin your informotion on our
system pleose let it be known ond we will orronge for the doto io be
removed ot the time of concelloiion.
Annuol members ore entitled to end their membership ot ony given point
during their fixed yeor period by providing 30 doys written noiice. Annuol
members sholl receive o refund equivolent io their remoining months of
poyment minus the noiice period, ond the free month offered to onnuol
poyers os port of the commitmeni to remoining o customer for o fixed '12

months. ln the first instonce we osk thot you discuss your reosons Wth o stoff
member os we would like to opportunity to rectify ony reoson reloting to the
fociliiy performonce or service

8.0 Personol Belongings

Lockers ond bog stores ore provided for the security ond storoge of personol
belongings. Members ore encouroged to use ihem of oll times.

Members should toke oll reosonoble steps io toke core of iheir personol

Fitness suite, Fitness closses, Sport Holl -
(bodminton,tennis,short tennis, toble tennis)

Filness suite, Fitness closses, Sport Holl - (bodminton.
tennis. shori tennis, toble tennis)

Annon
S*i^-in" Swimming Pool, Sport Holl - (bodminton, tennis, short
poot " lennis, loble tennis)gomes holl

Swimming Pool, Heollh Suite, Fitness suite, Fiiness closses,
Ryon Centre Sport Holl - (bodminton,tennis,short tennis, toble tennis)

gym induclion, exercise review

Menick
Cenire

Swimming Pool, Heolih Suite, Fitness suite, Fitness closses,
Sport Holl - (bodminlon,lennis,short tennis, toble tennis)
gym induction, exercise review

Costle Swimming Pool, Heolih Suite, Fitness suite, Fitness closses
Douglos Pool gym induction, exercise reviewl

Membership fees ore inclusive of the listed focilities ond ociivities only. All
oiher octivities ond focilities ore subject to odditionol chorges.
ln relotion to sport holl octivities only the poying member sholl receive
inclusive occess, oll oiher ployers (if not members) sholl be sub.iect to on
odditionol chorge
As o member you ogree io comply with the rules of membership which ore
disployed prominenily in the club ond relote to opening hours, use of the
focilities ond your conduct.
We moy (unless stoied elsewhere in this ogreement) moke reosonoble
chonges to these rules ot ony iime provided we give you odvonce notice of
the chonges.

Membership cords ond numbers ore issued to oll cunent members ond
registered users, ond these volidotions must be used to goin entry every time
o visit is mode. All customers on sign up musi ogree to us copturing their
picture imoge to retoin on our system for verificotion.
Memberships will not be volid uniil ond unless you hove hod your
photogroph recorded on our systems; this is to prevent froud, misuse ond
obuse of Membership benefiis.

Where o discounted Membership is purchosed such os concessionory, proof
of concession is required ot the time of entering into the membership
Membership ond registered user cords ore not tronsferoble ond use by ony
person other thon by the member will result in ihe concelloiion of thot
membership with no refund. This is why, in line with industry best proctice, we
osk for customer's photogrophs to be token.
2.0 Membership Fees

Your Membership Agreement is offered in o woy of o monihly subscription, in
odvonce, poyoble by Direci Debii or by on Annuol upfront fee.
Monihly subscripiion pockoges moy include: o Pro+oto poyment, which is

colculoted on o doily rote for the fees due until your first Direct debit
poyment is mode;


